
lIONEY IN CHICKEHS.SUSSELIj inaugurated. HOW TO FIND OUT.

Flllaboltlo or common water c1a wilb
THE COMING EXPOSITION.

It is to be Opened In Charlotte o

May 1st, and Will Continue a Month
or Longer.
With no motive other than affording

an opportunity for the instruction and
entertainment of thousands of individ-
uals throughout the Southern States,

"Tho Old Yoilow Almanac."
"When Ella Wheelar Wilcox wiot ih

poem, hayloft or title the same heading as
this article.- - ehe touched a chord that vi-

brated la thousands of hearts. ForAyer's
Almanao, 4The Old Yellow Almanac" of
the poem, la Intimately associated with the
days and deeds of a large part of the world's

How large a part of the
fiopularten. general statement may Include
can be gathered from the fact that the
yearly iesae of Ayer's Almanao la from
17,000,000 to 25,000,000 copies. It Is printed
In twonty-olg- ht editions and In some
eighteen languages, including, besides Eng-
lish Spaniufi, Itortnguese, Dutch. German,
Bwediah, Danish, Norwegian, Bohemian,
"Welch, Italian. French, etc. The old style
a.manno is looked upon by many as a relio
of antiquity, especially the 'putent medi-iln- e

almanac," whose Jokes are the butt
ften of the very papers in whose columns

they first appeared. But therw are almanacs
laid almanao. Ever since Dr. Ayer's
Almanao has been put out It has employed
as high a class of mathematical and astro-
nomical talent as Is available In theconntrj.
The result Is that it stands on a par, In
repect of the reliability of Jts data and the
sccuracy of its calculations with tho U. 8.
Nautical Almanac, and testimony to this fact
is lound year after year in the letters, re-
ferred to the almanao department of the
company, from students and mathematicians
In various parts of the world. In its per-manen-oe

and reliability Ayer's Almanao
stands as a v.ery flttiug type of the Aver
Remedies Indlspensible in the family and
reliable every day la the year. The 1897
edition of this useful almanao is now in
course of distribution through the druggists
of the country. .

, Aa to ChflcTren an(I"l5oga.
Washington Irving has often been

cused of saying that little dogs and
children were Influential members of
French society. J Is quite true that in
the United States I never noticed that
close and" sentimental Intimacy be-

tween
t

human .beings and quadrupeds
bo frequently seen in France. Ameri-
can life Is so active, so desperately
crowded, cither usefully or socially,
that perhaps it does not permit tho loss
of time inevitably brought about by
friendly intercourse with a dog. As
for children, I believe that their Impor-
tance is equally groat In all countries;
but it asserts Itself In a more noisy man-
ner in America than anywhere else.
Everything Is sacrificed to them, for
they represent the future, which is all
that counts In a country whose past Is

very short, and whose present Is a pe-

riod of high-pressu- re development. Yet
no one must suppose that, before pre-

senting an apology for French children,
I Intend to malign American --Children,
s certain travelers have taken the lib-

erty of doinz very thoughtlessly, al

orlne and lot it atauJ twenty-fou- r hours;
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When purine stains
linen it Is positive evidence of kidnev trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain la the
back is also convincing proof that the kid-

neys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowle.lreto often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer' Bwamo-Itoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects

following use of liquor, wine or boer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extraor-

dinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wondorful cures
of the most distressing cases. Sold by drug-

gists, price fifty cents and one dollar. For
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sont free

by mail, mention this paper and send your
full postofflce address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Blaghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the cennlnenoss of this oO.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
"With local applfcat Ions, as thy cannot reach
tbe seat of tho disease. Catarrli is a oioou or
ronatitutinnul liLse. an 4 in order to cure
it you mint take Internal remedies. UaP'o
Catarrh Care is taken Internally, and actadj-rectl- y

on the blood and mucous irarface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tiro beet physicians In this
country for years, and is a rvsruVr prescription.
ins composed oi tne nest tonics Known, cum-hiae- d

with tue best blood purifiers, acting" di-

rectly on the raucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tbe two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curl eg
catarrh. Kend for testimonials, free. .r. J. Chbnxt A Co.. Props., loieco, w.

Fold by Drusirist, price 75c -
Hall's Family PUla are the best.'

81000.
SAVJlNHAB, Ot.

'I was crpHtlrannnvrd last Ttar wit a a se
vere attack of eczema, and afiter ualrnr several
other remedies with no benefit I navt Tktteiu
Ikb with perfect rucccs. two boxes having:
maje a complete cure. I would not take one
thousand dollars for the benefit I've derived
from its ue, and tako pleasure in recom-
mending-It to of hors." Salohox Cohis.

Pros't Havannan carriage to.
1 box by mail for 60c in stamps.

J. T. Shcftuuie, Savannah, Ga.

A Handsome Calendar and Map
Issued by-T- . J. Anderson, Portsmouth,

Va., General raesengcr Agent of the 8n-boa- rd

Air-Lin- e, baa appeared. Both tbe cal-

endar nnd map are works ef art and useful
as well in any tuBlnB3 omco. our conra in
stamps &ont to Mr. T. J. Anaerson wui ciinca
a copy, oona lor it.

. I am entiroly cured of bemorrhage of lungs
by Hao's Ottre for OnssimptiOBV Locis
LlNDAJUM, Bethany, ITo., January 8, l&iL

Ko.To.Btc for Fifty Can I.
Over 4O0.O3O cu ro4. Why not let No-To-I-

regulate or remove your dirtre for tobveer?
Haves money, make health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and $1x0, at all
druggists.

Spring Planting.
It is none too early to be planning for nes.t

spring's voeetabie garden-an- d flower bod.
flhe first thins to do is te gets, reliable cat-
alogue of seed and plant. VicVs FlerU
Gu de, published at Hoehester, X, T., we.l
known for nearly fifty years, is the one to
send for. Tke ttntt for cataJosue and a PT
azeot eed is erJr IS coats. advertise
ment, which has rany attractive offer.

Reliable Charlotte Uerchants
Call on them when you goto Cltsrlotte V. C. Wr te

tnemir yoa ao not so. aoa nave your omm nnoa
tiy mall, la answering adrcrtlaonienu kindly mea
tion tuia paper.

ft EST WORK. treasonable Prleo
Wr to News & Times Pt'e. House.

rntJWTTniJffM.ANnREVrS, 15-1- 8 W. Trade
t Vtvitil VA.lso Pianos. O cans uierciet

business course to ooe persrA
In every county. I'lease rr(7FREE promptly to Georgia bu.iness Collece, Sacon, Ca

ANDY

A. .

It too erra mm smiC-- - -
. Toe. CABnnt do this anient yon vrndasUa i ttaae
ted know how to rater to tboir roqgtrwmati
fva eanoftt pol ywt fca4 dollars issumtm t
Mrtanoo, to yoe must bar U knowWf smktuvw
ir others. W oilor LtaU to you t&cnl tt .

YOU WANT THEM TO FAY TMfiW
OWN WAY.

If ma
r to hondlo Fowls Judiciously, jroa mtu iKsometklns about Ujon. t o rt lk is wwi wo arm

aUtaf took ftTlng oxparloaoo n.lw 5go( a practical poultry ,r) rot VUh'J o
tirttt-fl- T rr- - it ws wrltu by em rio ia
all kis mind, tad time, and roooef to mtJilAc
cesa o( Uhtokaa raising not as a past mi smp s
biutlonaa and if yoa will profit fey kU twenty.
years' work, you csn tare reanyUkl svuaouy.
ad ma yoor Fowls ovn dollar for yvo. The

la, ttast too mnjt torn ablo to dotaot troablo I;Elat Y ard as sooa aa It ppr, and kmmW
to raraody IU This book will Inaoa yon.

It tolls how to dfttactaad cura dlaaM tofaadfa
grs and aim for fatMalnf wkJoh fawlt tooavofs

breeding purpose! a4 orerytetof, ladaed, F
ftBootd koow on this lubjwet to nisJi It profitable.

fOitpl tec twenty-ar- e oenvs ia wraps.
Dook Vubltfthlng House

134 Loap bt K, T, Ctfey

AMD BOYS!
Want to l?arn all about a Horse. How to

Tick Out a Good One? Know ImperfeorJont
and eo Guard Against Fraid. Detect Disease
and Effect ft Cure wben same is possible? Tell,
tbe age by tbe teeth? What to rail the differ-
ent parts of the animal? How to Sboee
Horse Troperly? AU this and otber valuable
information can be obtained by reading tbe
lOTsge ILLUSTRATED HORSE BOOK.
which we will forward, post paid, oa receipt
of only 23 cents L I stamps.

book run. HOUSE.
tC4 Leonard St. New York Cit.

Potash
ts a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

equirc a properly balanced

manure. The best

Fertilizers
A

contain a nigii percentage
of Potash.

All about Poisvh the remits cf Its no by actual ex
periment on the best farms In tho United States is
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly
mail free to any farmer in America who will writ fat I- -

CERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. 7

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
1 38 elhcr articles. Cost nothing. ReaCourcfler
f",rT f yrry 1 rmi r't tmsaut n aanos

rirr t ' ts. ustn'.UK I'M-m- i nlllia, will Iwentl.
I fl.l ff tint to t sulKiiiailr, dmiblsatlm. K A W

ts nr ts ral. t7 hiwoiw, i soii
fit fjk ui ki t4slrm rtnl slid stem sot W sirh.

.1 r i.I ted rl" II tot t hin.ina
!lvac I'laiwl K Kiwhuis worth St,
air colli iilsicd II CuK Hullmi. (old. . 1 U u .... .
m. eiamontl mHJ tiiM t - rl rin.
Una. Ciiluir tuition, Uv Knvwtnpn,

I 4u. Iiih rraxla lal IVnclls.
1 lyslt I fiM-- ll Mirnir, 1 1'a. k.
at Irtum-anrtu- and I Tarpct--

'N. iml Uumm lima rou)ie.Tk. all , in nrrtar ta la.
U'ddm-- our rlfrara. la that. mu ailnw us to wi'l In

C i LULL I H 71.V J tain fackaca fcO t4 ourKJ fir.a.t lw. lara. alaa
at 4 HT. I'nll raajntKttmt

sllnwixl. tUmtmhrr. yrm only r nJ l'" the
rJirara. sort tha 140 artirlmi nmil bme ara Iraa. II im ana's
rnn.ldnr tho lot wnrtn s tlitiM what ra a., Onut paf I rant.
Aodr) V N HTI N Jl Fl I . CO., U lnl n, N. V.

COMPLETE Cotton, Saw, Grist
Oil ami Fertilizer

?ILL OUTFITS.
A T.tO

Rin. Prea. Inns and Khlncle OalSlet
tBCast every day ; work 180 hands.

Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.,

AUQUSTA. GEORGIA.
"

8. N. U. 3.-.- 07.

CATHARTIC
ft -- Aa &

ALL
-as'l DRUGGISTS

lZ
CO.. thlrsro, Knntreal. fen., or New York.. tit.

A A sak

FOR USING
--t A- -l -- s !

made by the so-call- ed Dutch Process in t

North Carolina's New Chief Executive
Sworn In.

AtBaleigh, N. C., Tuesday of last
week, Daniel L. 'Russell was sworn in
as Governor of this State for four years,
amid a large assemblage of spectators
and politicians. His message was not
ong. In the course of it he says:
'There is a retribution in history. We

give thanks to God that North Carolina
has declared for freedom of thought
speech and action, for toleration and
respect for-th- e opinions of all and for
iberty regulated by just and equal
aws." He 6avs the following matters

demand the attention of the Legisla
ture: An increase in the tax
rate for common schools and
improvement in - their management;
the establishment of a reformatory for
Eoung criminals; adoption of vagrant

the investigation of the conduct
of judges charced with drunkenness
on the bench; extension of the criminal
court districts 60 as to embrace more
counties and the establishment of ad
ditional criminal districts and rotation
of judges. He commends the election
aw by which, he eavs. we are saved

from disgrace. He favors extending
the jurisdiction of judges over the eleo- -

nuu xaw. xne conaiuon oi me treas-
ury, he says, is such as to demand the
most severe economy. The exigencyshould be faced, not evaded; by the
abolition of the labor commission and
geological Burvey great revenue may be
saved to the State and by closo econo-
my in all departments expenditures
may be cut down. He condemns lynch-
ing, and suggests speedy trials by ju
ries in remote counties in favor of law
and order. He condemns the lease of
the . North Carolina railway in. the
strongest language; goes for the South-
ern Railway Company; asks a revoca-
tion of lease and recovery of the prop-
erty to the State. He asks legislation
forbidding the parallelling of the
North - Carolina road; also pro-
hibiting the control of any rail
road by a system competitive to it
He condemns lobbyists, and says the
General Assembly will be called on to
deal with the management of towns and
cities and there should be no attempt
to avoid the necessity of protecting tax
payers of these municipalities against
tlie danger of misrule by the lenorant
elements. He says he wants no "Tam-
many Hall government" inNorth Caro-
lina. He favors immigration and the
passage of laws to induce it; favors the
increase of expenditures for pensions
and homes for disabled veterans. He
stands by the appropriation to the Uni-
versity, and says the institution is a
part of the State."

Arrested for Forgery.
J. B. White, a prominent commis

sion mercnant oi JNorfoik, va., ana
New York, has been arrested charcred
with forgery. The charge is brought
by the Maunns Island (Jun Club, of
wnich he was secretary. A quantity
of the club's stock had been sold in
New York by White, and it is alleged
that he forged the name of the treasurer
to checks made payable to the order of
that officer and appropriated the pro-
ceeds, amounting to some $4,200.

Seismic. Activity.
On JVTonday .morning an : undulatory

earthquake was experienced in the city
of Oaxaca, Mexico, the first shock be-

ing gentle, but the second was very
sharp, and caused much consternation,
but no harm was done of any conse-
quence. There is much seisnuo activ- -

Ay i Oaxaca. and . at one
point on the Pacific Coast earthquakes
under the ocean have kept fishermen in
continual alarm.

Shot by His Victim's Father.
Monday, while Paul Davis, a negro,

was being conveyed from Henrico
county (Va.) jail to, the court house, a
few feet distent, to be tried for criminal
assault on Cora Twitchell, a white girl,
the father of the girl, O. A. Twitchell.
shot the negro, inflicting a wound that
may prove fatal. Twitchell was imme-
diately arrested by the officers having
Davis in charge and locked up.

A. Petersburg, Va., Failure.
At Petersburg, Va., W. H. Talley A

Co., dealers in dry goods and notions,
made an assignment W. B. Mclll-wain- e

is the trustee. There are a largenumber ' of Northern creditors. The
liabilities of the firm are in the neigh-
borhood of $17,000. Mr. Talley has
been in business for a long time and
his failure was a great surprise to his
friends.

See Spots From Florida.
A large black spot on the sun has

caused great excitement among the
negroes of several Florida counties.
They believe the spot is a sign of judg-
ment and have quit work and are pre-
paring for the end.

v Mr. Bryan in Chicago.
W. J. Bryan arrived in Chicago Mon

day for, the purpose of a conference
with his publisher in reference to his
forthcoming book. He immediately re-
paired to the Clifton House, where he
had his breakfast.

General News.
The works of the Baltimore Glass Co.

have been started after being idle since
June. :; Employment was given to 200
hands. '

At Minneapolis Saturday night a
Great Western passenger train ran into
a suburban etreet car, injuring a num-
ber of passengers, one of whom may
die.

At Johnstown, Pa.; the Cambria Mill
No. 1," the 12 and 16-m- ch mills, and the
Scrap Mill, resumed operations Mon-
day, giving employment to many idle

--men. j. wo nunarea men win also go
to work at the Johnstown Steele Com
pany raptor wojks.

, .Cost Iiess Than Five Dollars.
Without ostentatipn or display, and

at an expense of less than five dollars to
the State, Hon. Alva Adams, Democrat,
was inaugurated as Governor of Col-
orado.

The Fltzslmmons and Corbett Fight.
It is reported on excellent authority

that the fight between Corbett and Fitz-eimmo- ns

ii to be pulled off at Carson
.City, Neb.

. ' Abolished the Charge.
Secretary Carlisle has abolished the

charge of 8 cents per package on duti-
able merchandise transported finj bond
from one port of the United States to
another.

To Celebrate the Treaty.
On the doubtful assumption that the

treaty of arbitration between this coun-

try and Great Britian will be ratified by
the Senate, a great demonstration has
been arranged for February ?d, Wash-

ington's birthday, ftkChjigtf, pi

and an earnest desire to broaden and
extend its usefulness to the community
in general and the interests of the Y.
1M. C. A. of Charlotte especially, tho
women of Mecklenburg will inaugurate
a grand Art Loan, Industrial and Sci-
entific Exposition at Charlootte, N. C,
open May 1, 1897 to June 1, inclusive.
While liberal donations are expected
toward the success of this exposition, it
is intended by the management that
the arrangements will be eo planned
and executed that reciprocal benefit
shall be felt by those who shall contri-
bute. This will be accomplished by
means of a thorough advertisement of
the business and wares of the do

anors.
A committee of representative citi-

zens will lend efficient aid to the women
of Mecklenburg in making the affair a
success, and an entertaining and in-

structive programme of exercises will
be arranged for each evening.mi 1
. jluis is not a money-mas-in- g scnerae
to enrioh individuals, but the general
aim is to create a purpose fund for the
local association, and a new enthusiasm
fcr the Y. M. C. A. in this city, county
and State and throughout the length
and breadth of the country, so far as
they can make the influence of the ex-

position felt. The cause is the cause
of young men and of humanity. Thia
century with all its achievements has
brought forth no nobler enterprise than
the Young Men's Christian Associa-tion-r

OTHER NATIONS FOLLOW.

The Arbitration Treaty With England
Olney's Victory.

The conclusion of a treaty of arbi-
tration between Great Britain and the
United States marks an epoch in the
history of diplomacy. It is tho first
time that two great nations have ever
joined in an agreement to submit their
differences, whatever they may be, and
whenever they may occur, to a court of
reason instead of the arbitrament of
war. In theory nearly all the civilized
nations of the earth concede that arbi-
tration is the proper mode of settle-
ment, and it is believed by diplomat-
ists that this is the first step in a gen-
eral adoption of the arbitration prin
ciple, and the . treaty which has been
concluded between Great Britain and
the United States, or a similar one,
will be signed by France, Italy, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium, Switzerland, Den-
mark, Sweden and Norway and the
Netherlands, and by Brazil, Uruguay,
the Argentine Republic, Colombia.
Venezuela, Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru and
the several countries of Central Amer
ica. In case the other European
nations ioin in a ceneral treaty, it is
believed that Germany, Austria and
Bussia will do the same, although they
are not known as arbitrative countries,
and would not take tho initiative in
such a movement. Secretary Olney
has won a trreat triumph, the RTeatest
that has marked the diplomatic affairs
of the United States for many years.

Scared Tillman Off.
Hon. G. N. Tillman, of Tennessee,

Bepublican, who recently filod a notioe
of contest of the election of Hon. Rob-
ert L. Taylor, Democrat, as Governor,
has announced his withdrawal from the
contest. The Legislature passed a bill
a day or two ago requiring a contestant
for the office of Governor to give a $25,
000 bond for the costs of the contest
and Mr. Tillman, while believing he
was elected and expressing his belief
that he could prove this fact, cays he is
unwilling to assume the personal risk
of having a partisan majority impose
the penalty of a $25, 000 fine

To be Again Taken Up
At Wilmington, N. C. , last week in

the United States Circuit Court, Judge
Simonton presiding, argument of coun-
sel in the Cape Fear and Yadkin ValleyBailroad case was concluded. Judge
Cross, counsel for the Baltimore com-
mittee, read a tender of $2,000,000 for
the entire road. The Court ordered all
briefs to bp filed in thirty days npon
which consideration of the case will be
again taken up. It is not likely that
the final decree of sale will be issued
before the latter part of February.

Wants to Buy Cuba.
Representative Spencer, of Mississip-

pi, introduced a bill in the United
States House, -- which is as follows:
"The Secretary of State is hereby au-
thorized to offer to the government of
Spain a sum of money not to exceed
$200,900,000, for the purchase of the is-
land of Cuba, and the sum of $10,000,
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, to defray the expenses of pending
negotiations is hereby appropriated."

Smashing Baggage
A courageous Indiana Legislator has

introduced a bill to hold baggage-smasher- s

responsible for the baggage
they smash. He proposes to fine them
every time they throw a piece of bag-
gage from the car door to the platform,
instead of gently transferring it to a
truck, only a few inches lower than
the bottom of the car.

Children Burned to Death.
The boys' wing of Buckner'a Or-

phans' home, rive miles from Dallas,
Texas, has been destroyed by fire. Five
boys perished in the flames and several
others were injured, probably fatally.
The building, with all of its furniture,
was entirely destroyed. . '

Lynch Law Advised.
Tha New Orleans States emphaticall

and earnestly advises a resort ta "lync
law" in this city, on account of its law
less condition and the immunity from
punishment which criminals eniov be
cause of the delays and laxity of the
courts, and especially the common
means of escape on the plea of insanity.
It says, also, that the city is so infested
by desperadoes as to make travel in
some sections dangerous, and advises
peac'eable citizens to carry arms, at the
risk of having to pay heavy fines for so
doing. , -

Drlef Blentlon.
The Spanish government hag decided

to immediately, effect - reforms in
Cuba.

The gunboat Machias has been
ordered to JBangkok, Siam, to protect
American interests there by Secretary
Herbert.

The Anderson, 8. C, soap factory is
manufacturing one thousand pounds of
both laundy and toilet soap daily.

Dr. Wm. D. Warner, United States
consul general at Cologne, Germany,
is dead. He was from soutn Carolina.

in filthy pens for any length of time
and force them to eat in their own
droppings, as ia very frequently done,
is very injurious to the pig. The pig

s a cleanly animal in its habits, and
will not live in its own filth if permit-
ted to do otherwise. '

Figs should be kept from foul water
and wallowing holes.

Extremely large hogs are no longer
more desirable for pork than smaller
pigs with less blubber fat. A pig with

streak of lean and a streak of fat
makes the sweetest and most palatable
pork.

If homemade pork ia well trimmed
and carefully cured and smoked, it
will bring better prices in home mar
kets, and if the lard is free of color
and firm it will likewise sell better.
By going to a little expense for food
crops, to supplement tne waste that
occurs on the farm and from the
kitchen, the farmer's supply of ,"pork
can be made at an inappreciable ex
pense, while, aa the case now is on
many farms, the pork supply is bought,
and these waste foods are lost. Phila
delphia Ledger.
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In many sections of the country
fresh vegetables may be had the year
round if a hotbed ia constructed , and
properly cared for. Such a bed may
not be an expensive one ol brics or
stone, covered with glass, unless the
owner so ' desires. Oiled canvas
stretched over a frame will answer the
purpose nearly as well as glass and
will be far cheaper, is Enouia dq
made a few days before needed, eo
that the oil can penetrate through and
through the oloth. Linseed oil is
best, and may be applied by means oi
a common paint brush.

For the hotbed make a bed of com
mon barnyara manure, Doing sure
there is no cow dung in it. Turn this
over and over two or threa times at
intervals of four or five days. Allow
the manure to ferment until smoking
hot. When the manure is thoroughly
heated make an excavation two feet
longer and two feet wider than the
box. which may be of inch boards.
Tne back part should be about twenty
inches high and the twelve or
fonrteen inches. Thia will give a
sloDiDjr top, which will permit the
rain to run off. The cover may be
made so it can be pushed down or up
at the owner's will ; or a stick with
notches in it at intervals will answer
as well. In this way the cover can be
lifted entirely oSt the bed or, be raised
just enough to admit the necessary air
and light. JJy havingjt noicnea sues
the cover will take no extra room
when not ia use. The hotbed may be
of any size desired.

In the excavation place six or seven
inches of rich soil, and upon this the
ierme ii i iu k uu r u . ttvy-- a 1

about two feet high. On top of this
place three or four inches of pulver
ized soil. Fat on tho frame and keep
it covered until the temperature rises
to 120 degrees, then bow the seed.
Ererv mcht until dancer of frost is
Daat cover with mats. or similar proteo ition. The bed should d openea

dav 9 until 10 11 m.titer v from or a.- . . ,
and from Z to o or p. m., unless
freezing, to let in air. Never allow
the temperature to exceed ninety
dacrrees or fall below seventy. To
secure good, healthy plants plenty or
air is necessary, and unless the air is
admitted tall, sickly growths will be
the result. Care must be taken to
bank the outside of the bed all around
with good stable manure. Farm and
Home.
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Talus of a Telescope to the Hunter
The value of a good telescope or

glass was illustrated forcibly to
Maine hunter recently while ha was
after deer in an open space, in the
woods that had been formed by a fire
some years ago. The hunter had
tolerably clear ranee of vision for
eighty or one hundred rods across the
ooen but bevond that briars ana
scrub, growth poplars made it extreme
lv difficult to see. The hunter sat
down on the side of one ridge, ana
watohedthe side of another across a
wide gully. He was certain that a deer
was on that hillside. After a bit he
saw something moving in the bushes
n&ar a big clamp of trees that had es
caped ib9 fire, nearly ninety rods
away. The something seemed small,
and was of a neutral - tint,-- not apt to
be observed by a tenderfoot at all at
Buch a distance.

The hunter had a small telescope ,
with him, one worth about three dol-
lars. He took it out to look at the
moving thing. Instantly he made oat
the form of a small deer, a doe. He
was not after these, however, bat he
wanted buck. Instead of foldingup
the glass he began to examine the
ridge side carefully. When his glass
tamed to a little alder bed, following
the course of a brook in the gully, he
saw the form of a big deer through the
bashes. When he took down his glass
to look at the deer with his bare eyes,
he could not see it. He tried, several
times, and at last succeeded in locating
the deer. It was not hard then to wait
for the deer to move out, which it did
in about an hour, andwas dead before
it knew a man was anywhere near.
New York Ledger.

The Telephone In Worship,
"

Jeffersonville is probably the only
city in Indiana which can boast of hav-

ing a telephone installed in one of its
churches permanently for thepurpose
of convey intr sermons and services to a
member. The church which claims
this distinction is the First Presbyter
ian. On its pulpit a long-distan- ce

phone gathers up the Sunday and week
dav services and conveys them to the
residence of Mrs. Dan Howard, an in
valid, who can thus enjoy all the sing-
ing, preaching and praying which form
a part of the church proceedings with
out leaving her house, which is prob
ably one mile away. However, even
when at churoh, Mrs. Howard uses a
phone, which connects with her paw.
where a small transmitter ia suspended,
aa sua ii hard of bearing. zz

TO PBEPABE CHABCOAIi FOB HOOS.
I

Pile old rails or any waste timber as
foiapactly as possibly. Start a fire,
throw on enough earth to cut off a
considerable draft. When charring is
complete put out the fire. In making
cob charcoal, dig a pit in the ground,
start a fire in the bottom, fill the pit
level full of cobs and cover with a
light layer of earth; the cobs will char
nicely without burning. Hogs should
always have access to charcoal. Amer-
ican Agriculturist. a

cows aoraa dbt too JaOho.

The time a cow goes dry is the time
When she is costing her expense of
keeping and making no return. It is
with many c,ows worse than this, for
the cow that is not milked fattens and
is more likely to suffer during parturi-
tion than the milk cow which keeps in
moderate flesh. A worse result follows,
as the cow allowed once to go dry too
long gets in the habit of drying off at
the same period- - of gestation, and is
thus made less 'valuable as a milker all
her life. If the cow is well fed
she may bo milked with advantage
np to a month belore the time to drop
her calf. This is better than to stop
milking two or three months earlier
and feed less liberally, bo au to prevent
an excess of fat.

scuamno no feeding,
- Scientific pig feeding has been un
dertaken at the Vermont Experiment
Station. It was found that Bixty-tw- o

per cent, of the market value of the
food was got back in the value of the
manure, when the latter was properly
handled. The cost of food for a pound
of increase in live weight and the
profits were slightly in favor of the
less watery ration, but the shrinkage
at slaughter was the same in these
pigs as in those fed on a dryer ration
Buttermilk had about four-fifth- s the
feeding value of skim milk. Poland
umnas ana xserksnires gave the same
results, but in another test Berkshire
outstripped Yorkshires. In most cases
it costs more to keep pigs after a cer
tain age tnan their gam in weight is
worth. At the Danish station at Pros-ka- u,

feeding corn meal was followed
by good results in every case. Corn
meal may be fed to pigs under four
months old with no bad results, pro
vided the amount fed be not too great
at first, but gradually increased, and
the whole ration not too rich. The an
imals fed uncooked corn meal made c

slightly larger gain than those fed
cooked meal. Whey gave good re
suits. New England Homestead.

GEOWEfO OBAIN TO FEED DOWK.
aTl aeastern iarmers wueu tney grow

grain always adopt the method ol
harvesting rather than allow hogs and
lHUCiOlUti. i,u tutu iu UUU1CBU III tvwu.
This last in tho West nsed always to
be done with corn, wasting 'thereby
come grain and losing altogether or
nearly so the value of the corn stalks.
This iii now generally recognized as
being too wasteful of valuable feed to
be profitable. But some Western
farmers think that growing rye to feed
down is less wasteful than is corn for
the same purpose. The rye straw as
feed is undoubtedly not so valuable
as the corn stalks, and where there it
no max kef for the rye Btraw the grain
crop may be grown .for the purpose of
trampling it down by hogs and pigs.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer
writes that ho has found rye thus fed
especially valuable for sows with young
pigs. The little pigs pick up the rye
grains scattered by the old sow as she
crunches the rye heads. It is an ex-
cellent early feed, the rye coming to
head before the Indian corn is any-
where near earing, and at a time when
old corn in many farmers' cribs is
exhausted. Besides, the rye is pound
for pound worth more for growing
animals than is the Indian corn, a3 rye
ranks next to wheat ia nitrogenous
food nutrition. Boston Cultivator.

FOODS FOB POTJLTBT.

The natural food of fowls is com-

posed of seeds, insects and grass. In
the domestic condition we allow grain,
grass and meat. Turkeys and chickens
drink very little water when feeding,
and even ducks and geese resort to
water when feeding sometimes, ia or-d- er

to wash their bills more . than to
drink, says the Poultry Keeper.

This brings up the question of the
propriety of feeding soft food. It is
known tljat ground grain absorbs a
large volume of water, and when the
mixture is apparently dry, quite a
largo proportion of water exists in it,
though more so when the mixture is
very moist and sloppy. It is not bene-
ficial water, as the results are some-
times injurious, bowel disease and in-

digestion prevailing.
It is better to feed all food dry, if

possible, and keep a trough full of
water where the fowls can take what
quantity they desire. Even ground
food may be given in a dry condition,
the dinerent substances used being
thoroughly mixed and plaoed in a
trough. When chicks are fed theyhave corn meal moistened several times
a day and bowel disease simply be
cause 100 mucn water is, forced upon
them in the food. The fowls never
resort to wet food when thev can cret
ary g.inas, ana tnis is a matter that de
serves attention.

PIGS.

Pigs must be pushed in the first six
months of " their live?. This is done
by feeding grain and succulent greenfoods. While quite young, milk, with
shorts or meal ia it, makes the best
lood for pigs.
., Jfigs must have good pasture and
grain. But few farmers recognizeeuuer of these as essential. To con
fino pigs in a small pen for six months
and feed them, on corn without green
looa is wasteful. If the hogs are given
grain and green food together, they
win increase twenty to lorty per cent.
xuore man if no groen looa is giventhem. Ureen food is more essential
in me summer than m Hhe winter.
Th pig is as much a grass as ifr is
gTai&-tati- & animal. To confine pigs

CURECOnSTIPATIOH
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ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
file and booklet free. Ad. TKKI,rVO BEI:T)T
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though they bad met them only on

steamships, cars, or at hotels, enjoying
s holiday with that buoyancy which Is
the characteristic mark of the whole
race. I have known some who were
very well brought up, even from ou?

point of view, and among those who
were not I have admired precocious
sense, vivacity. of mind, quiet determi-
nation, and capacity for

qualities which I should wish for
all ours. Century.

Bea$ Adopts a Little Girl.
Little Helma TJrsier war

tiered away from her hpme near Snow-sho- e,

Ta., Oct.22. She was swallowed
up by the wilderness of the Alleghany
Mountains.' A large searching party
turned out. Late Saturday afternoon
fo'--i lumbermen found the child about

IS f , 1 1 ' Til IllILlH uuc - r . - " - V

dense woods playing happily with two
bear cubs. The men were taking
Ilelma away when a 300-poun- d female
bear dashed ut from the underbrush.
After a desperate struggle the beast
was killed with axes. Fritz Yanseer's
right arm was terribly lacerated and
amputation may be necessary.

, An American heiress has married a
foreign nobleman who possesses a ped-

igree running back to the thirteenth
century. Men whose 'ancestry runs
back so far may find themselves in
the position of Sydney Smith when
be declared that he gave up pedigree
bunting because he had Invariably
found some of his ancestors disap-
pearing about the time of the assizes.

Whew bilious or costive, eat a Cawaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c, 2jc.

FITSstopped free and perroanentlycured. No
fits after first day's use o Dr. Kmnb's Grsat
NervbRkstorjeh. Free$2 trial bottle ajid treat
iae. Send to L)r. Kline- - U Arch SUFniia.tPa.

Cascahrts stimulate liver, kidneys and
towels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10a

Mr. WInslow's Seething Syrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wl ad colic. 23c. a bottle

Just try 10c. box of Cascaret, candy ca-
thartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. I. Thomp-
sons Eye water. Druggists' sell at 23c a bottle.

Ill isp) tri
ments are expensive. It is no experiment to
take the medial a which thousands endorse as
the best ; wbleh cures when others fai!, namely

fi n n?
iru MOXQ

Sarsaparilla
The best in fact the One True Blood Parifler.

Pills cure nausea, indigestion,Hood's biliousness. 23 cents.

R.1.P.A.N.S
Packed Without Glass.

TEN FOR FIVB CENTS.
This upeHal form of RIpansT&htilflS la preparedfrom tbe ortsrlnal proscription, but more econom-

ically put up for the purpose of meeting tbe
univerKal modern demand lor o iow price.

IHltECU-lONft-
. Tak one at meal or bed

time or whenerer yon feel poorlr. Swallow IS
rrbole, with or without a mouthful of water.

They cure all ctomach troubles bnih pain
Induce Rleen i nrolonsr life. An invaluable tonic.

lieet Pprlnif Medicine. No matter what's the
matter, one will do you good; One (rivet relief
a cure wi(i result k directions are roiiowea.

The live-cen- t packages are not yot to be had of
all dealers, although It ta probable that almost
cny dmnewt will obtain a supply when requested
by a customer to do so 1 but in any case a singlecarton. contnJfilns; ten tubules, will be sent, post-
age paid, to any address for Ave cents In stamps,
forwarded to the Rlpant Chemical Co., No. Q

lipruce Rt New York. Untu the (roods are
(o the trade, Kcrenta and ped-dle- ra

will be supplied at a price which will allow
tbem a fair margin of profit, Tlx. i 1 dosen car--
ions lortuoents or mail ft cents. VI aoann (iucartors) for fc4.3 by mail forfti.RS. B ifTows (720
nnonm ror m 3.J3. so (S.eoo cartons) for
8100. Cash with tho order In every case, and
rreignt or express cnarges at tne buyer's con

BPIUFIFDRUrpritlKS
Ciarad. OR.U.tM6T&PH7ift.LcaIjlwiM

waiter mKer Sz. (Jo.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it Is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

1 J&fc-lij
a cup.

Be sure that you get the genuine article mad by WALTER
BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780.

--7 7 :

(Pure Vegetable: extqadt.-H- ot Intoxicating.)

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT..

.BUaaars Sm aaa riaat Catatofaa. Camillas aU tkat's Isv aad Caca. Always BallaMa.

&WkE YOUR MEAT WITH 'M
kCilcuul. L KRAUSER 1 ZMkM.M, PA.

THE GUIDE " - ) Om rtUser jrBdrful Draorhlo AtVr, Ww 4 TTfj,.,B Si rain f liirr, ar faaar Cb.ieo saLied, for I kaita yOTir CH01C J Two pceu Ul., Uatm paO.su 30c. ruU rstiOl prlos a CU. I J j

Tick's rJlastratsd Kaataly Kacasiaa which UIU baw to fraw risnts, r.ower and TefrUWea. and is wf
U date an these subjects, for a mouths, ths OaUs aad Oas pachst at teads (named above) for II asata.

Erery tanti person tending ia Order u sWti vill rsoslrt s coupon good for CO cents worth of Seed tr

S5S3Eiffi JM1ES VICK'S SOUS, ROCHESTER, H. Y.
r- -i i

t .J BertCginVhBjrmpw Tus Good. Cm I j--J Inttroe. I
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